
PAINTERS CO OUT ON STRiht

Two HunJrrd a d Twsaty, Ino niin Dioe-ratc- ri

ted Pipar Hangars,

RESULT OF PR010NGEI CONTROVERSY

..Old Contract Hot Sla-ne-d by Esaplarere
tor Cral Beasssa mm' 1'alaa

Vote Walks-a- t la Oaljr

Jy almost a unantmou rote at a meet-
ing Friday evening, Painters, Decorator
ant Paper Hansen' union. Ha MB. agreed
to walk out. About 120 men are affected
by the action of the union, the member-
ship la larger than this, but at present
about thirty-fiv- e members are out of the
erty.

Members of the union say the cause of
the trtk ts the refusal of the employers
to stgrn an agreement to continue the old
conditions tn force, or to even agree, with-
out signing a contract, that the same con-
ditions will continue through the coming
season. Secretary Russell of the union
said;

"All wi asked for or wanted was a
declaration from the employers that the
old conditions would be continued through
the coming year. This was refused us,
and consequently there was nothing left
to ao but strike. . We are not asking for
ao increase in pay or any change from
what wa have been getting. The men are
perfectly satisfied with matters ss they
have been progressing, but we must havo
soma assuraaca that tbe same conditions
ars to continue.

Kaapleyera Jlefeee to Talk. ,

While the employers assert there la no
agreement among them which prevents
them from dlscueelng the matter, tney ars
a anit In refusing tc say anything for pub-
lication.
- Henry Lehmann of Henry Lehmann 4
Bona, UOS Farnam street, said be had noth-
ing to give out concerning the matter,
with the exception that he understood a
strike had been declared and that there
waa to be a meeting this afternoon, at
Which the matter would be taken up.

T. J. Beard of T J. Beard & Bro., H10
Douglas street, said the employer had re-

fused to algn the scale and that there la a
Strike. That was all he cared to say con-
cerning the matter.

' Peter Jensen of Rutherford A-- Jensen, Sit
South Sixteenth street, said the men in the
employ of his firm had gone out, but he
knew nof-- 1 concerning the matte.--. He
dlaclalmea . ll knowledge of a proposed
meeting ot the employers and said that If
such a mrwting had been called ha had no
notice Of TL" Ha did not care to discuss
tha situation. '

At tha wall paper department of tha W.
ft. Bennett company the manager salJ ao
far as ha know tha men employe! by the
Arm are working. He said the foreman
had charge ot the men and his instructions
"were to employ only union labor, and it
waa tha supposition that tha contract had
been signed by tha foreman and the mat-
ter thus disposed of. The manager bad
hoard no talk of a atrtke except from out-
side sources.
.Secretary Russell of tha union aaya that

ha has a latter from St. Louis requesting
that all tha men who can be spared from
thla city ba aent there at once to work on
tha World'a fair buildings. About twenty-flv- a

men already havo gone and It Is under-
stood that In case the difficulty continues
here a large number will leave for the
World'a fair city. The wages offered la
W oents an hour, with double pay for
overtime. Men are called there at theae
terms by want ada in local papera.

Not After Treeble.
"Wa do not wish any trouble and every-

thing In our power haa been done to avoid
4 strike. Wa have not struck because wa
are vindictive, for we are not. So far as
wa have been able to discover, tha em-

ployers do not seem to have any valid
objectlona to renewing the contract. Wa
understand they almply passed a resolu-
tion In their meeting that tha contract
would not ba renewed."
'All difficulties have been adjusted With

tha South Omaha employers and tha con-

tracts have been algned up. All the men
are working there and everything seems
to ba moving In a aatlsfactory manner. ,

BOYS HOLD UP IRON BUYER

Yeaagatera Pounce Dow a oa Joalc
Dealer to Get Their Nickel's

Worth.

Lehman Stevena and Preston Harbon,
White aad black, 11 and 12 yean of age, ar-
rested on complaint of Louis Wlnthrob
Charging 'petit larceny, have been released
la police court to appear for trial Saturday
morning, April $o.

Tha orlme with which the boys have been
charged la unique In the annala of local
criminality. According to tha stories told
tha boys aaved up a lot ot scrap Iron during
tha winter month with a view of having
enough money to atart the marble season
Without embarrassment. About a week ago
Louis Wlnthrob, the complainant, happened
long In the boys' neighborhood, near lower

trlcholas street, with a wagon and pro-
claimed In loud tones his desire to buy old
Iron for cash. The boys were Immediately
there with the goods. Which were weighed
by Wlnthrob and a certain sum agreed on.
According to the allegation of the boys,
however, the man with the wagon failed to
keep his end ot the bargain to tha extent
Of i cents. The Issue was accepted for tha
time being by the boys, but It appear Win-thto- b

reckoned without his host.
The youngsters got their heads together

with tha heads of four of their gang and
tha result wus the next time the old Iron
man came that way there was an unsettled
grtevsnc to be met.

Wlnthrob made his rounds on lower Nich-
olas street bright and early a few morning
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mm
Fitters

A perfect night's rest can
only be assured when the
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Blocd ore in a healthy
condition. For any derange-
ment of there organs the
Bitters is highly endorsed
by I'hyaicians. It positively
cures Insomnia, Dys.

in, Indigestion,Cops Troubles or Ma-
laria Fever and Ague.

TRY IT

ago. N asaasr had
ance In the neighborhood thaa there waa
sudden activity among the any of tha lo-

cality. Virtue waa to be reward1 an 1l- -
Many exposed, aceoratng to Toting Ameri
ea's Ideas. Tha Stevena aad Harbon boye
rallied their favosa aad mad a Sank move-
ment oa the Iron wagon. There waa I cents
coming to the boys and they took ft vat ta
trade. While several held tha horse the
rest took Boo pounds of old Iron, so tha com
plalnant alleges, saying ha waa unable to
copa with tha youngster

FISCHER GOES TO MEETING

Oaly Oesaha mmm Wit) Will Attend

Tha only member of the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association to attend tha national
convention of grocers In California will
be Secretary Harry Fischer. He I being
tent by the local body. The grocers are
at their busiest thla time of roar aad
none of them can attend. Mr. Fischer, to-

gether with President J. TungMut of the
state organisation, and Secretary J. F.
Huntley of tha Lincoln association, will
go to the meeting at Fremont. Mr.
Fischer leaves Friday morning and win
be gone two weeks snd wft visit point of
Interest He will addresa tha convention
on "Loss snd Equal Rlghta lor tha In-

terests Wa Represent."
Tbs special train of eastern grocer going

to tbls seventh annual convention wTil pass
through Omaha Tuesday, stopping only fif-
teen minutes. The St. Paal trala will
get here at 80 o'clock In tha morning and
win remain until 1:W o'clock. The north-
erners and the 8t. Joseph and Kansas City
crowde will moot the Chicago train la
Denver.

LET CONTRACT FOR GRADING

Treetees ot Kaatse Memorial Get
Ready rev Work mm How

Belldla; tit.
Tha contract for grading tha lot on

which will stand the new Kountse Memor-
ial church and for removing shrubbery aad
trees baa been awarded to tha Jackson
Grading company. It will begin work at
once, and tn about two weeks it ta ex-
pected tha ground will be ready for the
brick worker. The church trustees have
aa yet made no contracts for construction
work, but Intend to do ao In tha Immediate
future. The church probably will be built
of light colored Carthago atone.

The work of destruction of the old build-
ing la rapid. The roof and Inner celling
have been removed and only the largeat
beam of these remain. The brlcka hav
been taken down aa far aa tha great
round windows and tha brick work of tha
tower also has bean reduced to his Ksvol.
It Is probable tha church will be removed
soma time before the limit allowed with
the purchasers.

BAPTIST MISSION MEETING

Women for tha Foreign Field Coa- -
veeo la Calvary Cfesrek Tee.

Tuesdav is tha dav of nailn a. ....
slon of the Woman's Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Society of tha Weat. Omaha Bap-
tists are busv In mtklnr raaitv v.l.
reception. The services are to be bald In

-- aivsry Baptist cnurcn, Twenty-flft- h and
Hamilton' atreete. Thla church la being
fixed UD In a Verv Comfortable mannar
Tha Sunday school room will be used
as a general reception room and there
will ba parlors and women's rest rooms.
A poetofTice will ba estsbllshed. telephones
Installed and messengers kept ready for
use. Mora than 200 notifications of at-
tendance have been received and many
mora are expected. Thursday afternoon
the delegates are to ba taken In special
trolley car for an Inspection of Omaha'
residence and business distriot. Thursday
night B. S. Terry, LL. D.. of Chicago
university, will give an address, which will
be ona of tha most Important event of
tbe session.

BAD SINK IN LUCIN CUT OFF
Depression mt Over Seven Feet for

Distance of Ose Headred Varda
Stop Traaile.

Word waa received from Rait Tw. rut..
during the week that about ino fut th.
Lucln cut-o- ff had sunk over seven feet aad
tnat for a time traffle over the big trestle
waa ahut off. Further Informs nn i.
tha effect that two care of coal went down
wnen trie aink occurred, but that traffic Is
still passing over the cut-ot- r. the .ink
occurred near a switch track, which can
do usea to run trains around tha place. It
la aatd these alnka are expected for two or
three years, but that they will gradually
grow lass unUl the track becomes perfectly
Arm.

Seta tloa Cared After Twenty Tears
of Tortere.

For more than twentv var u- - n
Massey of $323 Clinton St. Minneapolis!
Minn., was tortured bv eristic. n net.
and suffering which he endured during thla
time ta Deyond comprehension. Nothing
gavs him any permanent relief until ha
used Chamberlain's Pain Ttalm rtn. .tiv". 11"
cation of that liniment relieved the pain
ana made sleep and rest possible, and less
man one. bottle haa effected a permanent
cure. Mr. Massey relates hi experience
for the benefit of other who may ba alm-lllar- iy

afflicted. If troubled with sciatic
or rheumatism why not try a nt bottle
of Pain Balm and aee for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain.

T. M. C. A. Notes.
iilh?lrec,0r.w'r "n for financesas ths flicsl year anda April 10

The bnva' tennla ,n i.. .' " - " " " wii, urnfor all boye over 14 years of age, organised
and willth "oc,Uon courts oacertain days

bK" w"i hB 'avortte "'th mostof the boys department this year. Al-ready five teams have been organised, sndsn effort Is now being made to securegrounds near the central part of ths city.
Ths boys' work committee met Thursdaynoon to conalder plans for this summer'swork. It was deofded to make a specliltyor base ball, tennis and summer outingsalso the regilsr cross-countr- y 'hike'1

which will be held the letter part of June.Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'olock the boys'Sunday Bible class will meet. This class
S 6crl''' Jonee and meetstor half an hour to study the Bible, thentatte up the discussion of ths lives ofsome of the great men of our country.

Sunday" C"irn'1i wlu tn subject thl

aZh,f'?c,,c1 Ulk" on 4rn businessSif..'n? n mor attrsctive than waa
talk Jwo. "fc w1 a1"n nini at t o'clock oaThe Commercial Art Tn Advertising by
.mi.Vi,!i,rt former manacer of the

5 w m,h ooKPany. and Thursdaym"n' of the advertisingdepartment of the Burlington system will
.?n Silence of Rsllroad Advsr-lllng- ."He will taks tha eight western-- yatems. show why they advertUe. howthey sdvertUe and the coat.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
'That flniltV VlJ IKa l.a. laAi

eiarii " J. 1 wmenceroentFriday afterttooa. April t. ato'clock at the Boyd theater.
nval bruiting party--.nFtJ'C'liS1"'..'Monday to remain duringentire week. The beadauart. IC!

rartv will in v. - . . . . v,w

bTSTd nitSOT

.loo,.troy, '' bientj Mieets. Owing tothe Inability of H. L Wetcalf. tJ be
lng eddreaa, " yVM
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CRIMINAL DOCKET LOSC ONEl

Thirty-Thr- sa Ottn far TtimX Onrt at
ay Tarm,

ttST COTin.tTt AND fiCAOY fOR TRIAL

Ret All, However, aa Grand Jary
as seta .Ctvtl Traale Bla May

mm Cvlsstaat Cases
as X

The dorket tor the May term of the
United States district and circuit courta
baa been mad ap and placed la the bands
ot tha witnter. Oa the crrcait court docket
there are twenty-nin- e law cases, flva bank-
ruptcy and tea equity eases that will ba
tried tn the order of their readiness.

There are thirty-tar- es re see on the crim-
inal docket win be called June 1 The clr-In- al

docket of the district court. The crtm-co- lt

court docket case are set for trial
beginning May t,

Following are the name of the defend-
ant and efTeases alleged on tha criminal
docket: Thomas A. Twlaa, run on bond;
Omrg H. Jewett, In the matter of th
aeisura of certain property belonging to
John aad Anna Forester; National Se-
curity company et a!., suit on bond; A. W.
Comatock, Impersonating a government
officer; William H. Maaon, giving a
shew without paying the tax there-
for; Elmer Souder, mailing non-
mailable matter; John A. Harmon,
violating sections 6440 and 237S, revised
statute of the United Btatee; Ernest J.
Walter, using malls for scheme to
defraad; R. E. Kuhn, mailing nonmailable
matter; W. K, Leaser, presenting fraud-
ulent vouchers while a apecial agent of the
land department; A. W. Fell. William Ke-tetl-e,

Hana Rose, James Smith and Frank
Harrtngton, bootlegging: M. B. Qrlffen,
failure to report postal revenue; Ruth T.
Hlgga, fraudulently reporting an Increase
of postal receipt; Elliott Lowe, conspiracy
to bribe; Nick Frit. O'Neill land eon-ptra-

ease; Francis Robinson, selling
liquor to Indians; M. Christiansen, Frank
Currle, Thomas Chltek. W. L. Julklns,
John ICtmery, Valentine King, Samuel
Palmer. Sartlett Richards, et al.. Jacob
Sldea et al., William O. Blmonson et al..
John Krause at al., and R. M, Alien, all
Of whom are separately Indicted for the
alleged Illegal fencing of publio lands.

Hot All tbe Docket.
Thee cases are now ready for trial and

will be called In their respective order,
beginning Juns a. This will not, however,
represent the entire number of criminal
trtala during th.e term. Tha grand Jury
begins Its Inquisition May 4. There are
two important counterfeiting oases, two or
more postofnee canes, one caae ot alleged
Impersonating an officer and a considerable
number of bootlegging; eases to be looked
Into by tbe grand Jury which will atrtng tha
criminal docket out to an Interesting
length.

Tha moat Important cases coming before
the distriot court at thla term will be the
land fencing caaes, twelve cases In all.among which la Included Bartlett Rich-
ard and a number of othera of prom-
inence,

Tho caae against Elliott Lowe ot Alma la
an afterolap of the Dietrich Investigation.
One or two eaaea that were supposed to
hav some bearing on the Dietrich cases
have been wiped off the records, notably
that of M. W. Erwln, John Mitchell and
others.

GRANT SIGNS PAVING PACT
Coa forms witb Aarreemeat and Is

Heady to Besjla Asphalt Street
Repalre.

Contractor John Grant haa algned bla
agreement with the city to make gensral
asphalt repairs and haa filed a $20,000
surety bond With tha Rnarrt nt Tuhlt
Work. Both hav been accepted by thacuy inrougn the board and will be aent
to the mayor and council for approval.

"Thla means repairs will be got underway next week, providing we have good
weather," aald Chairman Roaewater. "It
I tho Intention to have tha mandlnr Anna
aa soon aa possible and to avoid the In- -
toieraDie eondltlone that existed last year."

Grant aaya he will have everything In
readiness to begtn work next week.

A petition haa been filed with the Board
of Publio Worka from business men on
Hamey street between Tenth and Six-
teenth, complaining bitterly of the poor
condition of the asphalt and asking relief.
This work will be among the first piece
ordered done.

The Board Of Publio Works has awarriarl
a contract for the construction of artificial
tone crosswalks to Yaneev A

Th crossings are to be three feet wide
ana tne price is M cent per lineal foot.
There were several other bidder, th
lowest price on stone being II. U.

Specifications for Sixteenth street asphalt
repairs a drawn by th city engineer have
bee a ado roved bv . tha RmM r ii,kii
Works and advertisement for proposals or--
oered.

ROWE WILL ERECT BUILDING

Plassblaa Contractor Pleas to Balld
Hew Straetave for Store on.

Harney Street.

Plans have been filed In tha ! hulMln.
department by John Rove, plumbing con-
tractor, for a brick store building 14x110
reet in size which he will erect on Howard
street near Fourteenth. The construction
Is ornsmental and the building will be two
stories high with a basement

Permits to build have been laaue a Al
lows: Edward a. Paah. troon fnn. Zon
ing at Twenty-eight- h and Webster streets;
rrea w. Aagate. I3.M0 frame dwelling at
Nineteenth and Rnenrer , C iru.w n um Kvn.nva,
frame dwelling at Twenty-eight- h and
Charles; Pennsylvania Mutual Llfs Insur-
ance company. 11.000 repairs to Klondike
hotel; D. M. Bartley, $2,000 frame dwelling
at til South Thirty-fift- h avenue; F. V.
Wright, B.000 frame dwelling at 810 South
Thirty-fift- h avenue; Jacob Williams, tl.600
brick store at Itl4 North Twenty-fourt-h

street.

Hetea frees Arsey Headejearters.
Private Henry Wilson. Company D. SixthInfantry, now In confinement at JeffersonBarracks, Is ordered released from errestby General Wlnt, commanding ths Depart,ment of the Missouri, and will be restoredto duty without trial.
Corporal George Holfe, signal corps, hns

Efei! ,rJered from Fort Leavenworth toFort Riley to relieve Sergeant RudolphMueller, Signal corps, who has been or-
dered to duty In the Philippines. Sergeant
MeCrone. signal corps, at Benlcla Bar-
racks. Cal., has been ordered to duty stFort Riley, relieving Corporal Rolfe. whowill then return to his station at FortLeavenworth. I

Telegraphic word was received at de-
partment headquarters that the Eleventhcavalry, assigned to duty in this depart-ment, had arrived at Ogden on its way
east. The Eleventh cavalry has just re-
turned from the Philippines. Ths head-quarters, band and one squadron of theregiment will pass throush Omaha to-
day aver the L'ntea Pacino, en routs ta
Fort Pes Moines, where it will take sta-
tion.

Goto Tear la State's Pvlsaa.
Oeorge Doyle, reeently convicted of lar-

ceny from the person la the criminal dis-
trict court, cams ap for sentence and was
given a year In the penitentiary by Judge
Day. Owing to the Illness of one of the
Jurors trying the case of Charles McLein,
charged with a criminal aseauit upon a

girl, ths ess baa beea put over
until Monday. The evideace la all to.

ICPICS FOB A BAT CF REST

Tbe O. Campbell Morgan meetings In
the First Methodist Episcopal church close
Bundsy evening. There will be the morn-
ing and evening services for tha general
public and tha afternoon service for the
Young Men'a Christian association. The
church haa been filled throughout these
evangelical meetings, even on afternoons
and evenings when the weather was
against church going. Mr. Morgan Is a
very successful evangelist. There la noth-
ing of the old time "fervor" which waa
Intended to work on the emotlona of tha
congregation and which brought tha aln-ne- ra

to tha bench without any Intellectual
conviction. Mr. Morgan haa been pleasing
to his hearers for two reasons. He haa
studied tha Bible thoroughly and all mat-ter- a

pertaining to hla aubject, ao that ha
know ot what he preaches and makea tha
congregation know that ba knows. Ths
second reason ts that ha haa the power of
selection and the Instinct which leads him
to choose the right words to convey hi
exct meaning to sll his hearer.

The door for tha afternoon service for
tha association will be open at 3:16 o'clock
and will close at 4 o'clock. Admission will
be by ticket only. During the musical
service the association quartet and or-
chestra will take part Aa Mr. Morgan is
thinking of ending his Itinerant work and
settling In London for work In that city.
It la possible that he may not return to
Omaha.

It la reported that Rev. R. M. Dillon
will leave Omaha. Ha haa been pastor of
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church for a

time and it la understood h
leavea now because the ohuroh Is unable
to raise the necessary money for yearly
expenses. It la not known Just when he
Intends leaving the city or where he will
go, but he haa been arranging to dispose
of his house.

Tha last of the musical service In AllSaint' church will be given Sunday after-
noon. The choir will combine with the
choir of St Paul'a church, Council Bluffa.
and will render Dudley Buck'a cantata
"Christ tbe Victor." Thla is the last of a
serie of church cantatas by this com-poser entitled, "The Christian Tear." andtreats of eventa from Good Friday to the
ascension. The solo and quartet parte will
be taken by Misses Barr and Porterfleld,
Mesdamea Jennlson and Banford andMesira. Wheeler and Haverstock. Mrs.Guy Shepherd, organist of St Paul'achurch, Council Bluffs, will be at the or-gan and Mr. Simma will direct In theevening the two ehoira will repeat the can-lat- a

in St Paul' ohurch. Council Bluffa

The anniversary of tha am --..-
tha First Methodist Episcopal church Is
approacning, May 17 being the day, andat that time the third Installment of &S.000
will become due. The call will be issuedon May 16, but tha director hope to havecollected by that time all that I still dueon th second payment Sunday morninga class of probationers will be taken Intofull connection. All those whose time haaexpired Will meet at tha ehanal r.
celva complete membership. The Aid ao--

neia a apecial business meeting Fri-
day afternoon before the Uornn w, m- -.

Of the general conference the Guidon ofme rirst cnurcn says:
When tt ta all a.. .

aurpriiVd-t-
o

Jnd how UtUaVarKoS-the"o-
S,nn nA how 'onerl'y stable

ohiieoi.V.J.i Ss! """"uiuuon or tne
,' w cj v --,4 v vj inuBLa!?P!J'",eam; metaphorically speakln"

SJi .
many an ardent soul fromnjinLiijji, dui mere areome things that could be changed for the.?fmve ?! .probationary terni;

)'"'. wim exceptions;Ilf0"1?"?. book, ooncern: consolidatebenevolences; elect yoiinner
Senpaato?at. P"Cy "1Ct m m

The muslo for the mornlna- - aervtxa fal
lows:
Prettifta eVim i.t. Ana -- 1 . i . .w V U " "'" ia.iia, nanaeiAnthem Te Deum Voarlchamneip-- vn ror a Closer Walk with God
PoaUudeo'rand' Chorus. '.'.'.'.'.i.'l.'.'.'.'GunnJant

Muslo at Kountse Memorial church:
MORNING.

Anthem-Se-nd Out Thy Lhrht Gounodua uurs nnoaaes, K. J.Bpoerrl, Clifford Daniels, E. N.
Bovslle and William Reynard.

EVENING.
Anthem Praise the Lord Maunder
Duet CTueinx Faure

Misses bdltn Foley and Macy Btapen--
Jinrat

Solo Hoaanna Granler
Miss Btapenhorat.

During April the First Presbyterian
church gained the following new mem.
bera: Mlaa Clara B. Ady, Mlaa Mary An-
derson, Miss Florence M. Cater, Rudolph
N. Janssen, Olof Johnson, Mrs. Ida B. (O.)
Johnson, Miss Edith McCormick, Miss Ruth
McCormlck, Bert L. Morelng, Miss Miriam
Patterson, Mrs. Louis C. (W. D.) Reed,

We buy th first bottle of and
give It free to every sick one we learn of,
snd we have spent over $600,000 in the past
four months to announce and fulfill thla
offer. We have done thla to convince the
alck that Liquosone doea what
cannot do. And we are to do the
same with you if you need it.

What Liquozone Is
Llquosons Is not a medicine. It la not

made by compounding drugs, not made
with alcohol. The virtues of Llquosons are
derived solely from gas largely oxygen gas

--by a process requiring Immense appa-
ratus and U days' time. To make one cu-

bic Inch of Llquosons we use 1.&0 cubic
Inches of the gas. process baa, for
more than 10 years, been tbe constant sub-
ject of aclsntlno and research.

Tbe result Is a product which does what
oxygen does. Oxygen Is the natural nerve
food, the blood food, tbe scavenger of tha
blood. It la the very source of vitality, the
most essential element of llfs. But oxygen
Is a gas, ao unstable that an excess cannot
be beld la tbe blood. Llquoaone la con-
centrated and stable. It carries Its virtues
Into tbs blood to go wherever the blood
goes. It brings to every nerve center, and
to every tissue, a vitalising tonlo, with
which no other known product can compare.

Kills Inside Germs
But the great value of Llquosons lies In

the tact that It kills germs In the body
without killing the Us nee, too. There 1

Pianos
A Great
by Now. We Sell the . . .

Along with 24 other different makea. Including tha celebrated Steger, fcteck. Emeraon, A. B. Cliaae, Yoao,
Mcrhall, and our bnnd made Scbmoller tt Mueller piano manufactured In Omaha by expert piano makers and guar-
anteed for 20 rears. Fifty pianos were sold last week; 100 more muat and will be sold by May 1st If rrtces and
quality count. We are remodeling our pianola room, hence tbe tremendous cut on the highest grade, pianos
known to artists and scientist.

Pianos
$100 Pianos, only..,
$600 Pianos, onlv...

4' Pianos, onlv..,
""O llnno", only..,

$;W) pianos, only..,
1&)Q Pianos, only..,

New and
Manning, low top
Lor Inx 4 Blake, 6 octaves...,
Chicago Cottage, high top
Marshall at Smith, Kimball, Sterling,

Crowded Out!
Buying

TEIMWAY P1M0
Upright

.I4H). 09
.Js.yi.co
,.;unoo

CWOO
.JlfO.OO
.$ $8.00

Do not delay until the best of theaa Instrument have been sold, but call at once and make selection, or writ forcatalogues, prices and terms.

WE SEU. PIANOS EVERYWHERE AND EXTEND CREDIT TO EVERYBODY.

$i0.00 Cash and $5.00 Per Month will buy a beautiful new
$5.00 Cash and $5.00 Per Month will buy a used piano or a good organ.

Remember we are manufacturers and will aave you the middle man's profit

SCHMQLLER & MUELLER,
The Oldest Piano House in the West. Established 1855.

t515 FAPNAM STREET, OMAHA.
Telephone 1626.

Mrs. Cecilia A. (C. Townsend, Miss
Bessie H. Townsend, Mrs. Arena A. White.

In six weeks the following have been lost
by death and removal: Thomas G.1 Doyle,
Mrs. Alice A. Harsha, Mrs. Mary A. Jar-din-e,

A. W. McLaughlin, Edgar E. Hast-
ings, Miss Emma McCreary, Frank Rohr-boug- h,

Mr. Edna M. Allan, John K.
Franklin, Mrs. J. H. Franklin.

Tha monthly request program at St.
Mary's Congregational church at vespers
will be aa follows:
Organ Prelude Songs In the Night....

Spinney
Professional All Glory, Laud andHonor TeschnerResponse Choral Now the Day la Over

Barnby
Gloria Patrl
Anthem The Palms (Arranged for full

choir by Thomas J. Kaily) Faure
Solo by Mrs. Kelly.

Solo (Contralto) He Was Despised,
from "The Messiah,,. .......Handel

Mrs. Verne Miller.
Anthem As It Began to Dawn. ...Vincent

Solo by Mlsa Caldwell.
Solo (Bass) Savior Comfort Me....Hosmer

Mr. Derrick,
Solo (Soprano) Hoaanna Granler

Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly.
Recessional O Paradise I O Paradise!

Barnby

The Methodist State Historical society la
arranging for the celebration of the semi-
centennial of Methodism In Nebraska, at
St Paul's church, Lincoln, June l--i next
Rev. Dr. Mltohell of Cleveland. O., will
apeak on "Tha Achievements of tha Metho-
dist Circuit Rider." Bishop McCabe and
other notable ecclesiastics will be present,
and many distinguished laymen will appear
on the program.

The newly elected elder and deacons of
the Cos teller Street Presbyterian church
will be crdalned Sunday morning according
to the simple and form In the
directory of worship Tha new elders are
C. A. Toat and F. William Krelle and the
deacons are Harry Shearer and Edward
Schllck. The paator. Rev. Walter H.
Reynolds, will officiate and the other of-

ficer of the ohuroh will be relnatated
according to tha book.

Rev. George A. Beeoher will officiate
Sunday at tha services In Trinity cathe-
dral. ,

The observation of the eleventh anni-
versary of the Toung Women'a Christian
association will take place In the First
Congregational church Sunday, May 1. Tha
service will begin at $: o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Conley la to deliver the address and

nothing sis known which will do that
Any drug that kills germ 1 a poison, and
It cannot be token Internally. For that
reason medicine la practically helpless in
any germ disease. Llquosons Is ao certain
that we publish on every bottle an offer of
$1,000 for a disease germ that It cannot kill.

The reason la that germs are vegetables,
and an excea of oxygen the very life of
an animal is deadly to vegetable matter.
Llquosons acta tn the blood like aa excess
of oxygen gaa No germ can escape It,
and none can resist It; yet. to the human
body It ts more helpful and vitalising than
any other product known.

A germ disease most end when the germs
are destroyed. And all the skill tn tbe
world cannot euro auch a trouble while
thoee germs exist.

We Paid $100,000
for the American rights to Llquosons
the highest price ever paid for similar lights
on any sclentlnc discovery. We did this
after testing tbe product for two years
through physicians and hospitals in thla
country and others. We tested It In thou-
sand ot th most difficult case obtainable,
and cured with It every disease which was
considered Incurable. Th result of thoee
tests, published everywhere as thsy were,
altered the world's whole theory ef disease.

We paid that price because Llquosons
doe what nothing else known can ac-
complish. It will cure more sickness, snd
more suffering and aave more lives thaa
all the druge combined. And It Is abso-
lutely Impossible, so far aa any saaa knows,

Chance to Save $100

Grand
ll.too Stelnway Psrlor Grand, used for
11. mo Knsbe Concert Grand, onlv

no Steck Grand, rosewood case, only
$no Hnrdman Make Grand, only
$7M Emerson, small grand make, only
$600 Kimball Parlor Grand, oak, only

Used Organs
$ B OO

$15.00 Oulld
$2.O0

Packard and Eatey organs, up from.. $30.00

BRANCH STORES: M2
m
13a

a apecial program la being arranged. At
tha gospel meeting Sunday Mlsa Anna
Adama will apeak, with the aubjeot, "The
Word Mad Flesh."

Muslo at th Seward Street Methodist
church Bundayt

MORNING.
Organ Prelude Allegretto Smart

H. V. Frltch.Response Hear Us, Oh Father Leslie
Anthem Oh, Be Joyful AshfordOffertory The Evening Star Wagner

Patten's orchestra.
Solo The Abby Portals Harris

B. C. Paul.
Postlude Love's Oricol Bohm

Patten's orchestra,
EVENINU.Organ Prelude Andame ..Rlmbault

H. V. Fritck
Response Now th Day Is Over.. ..Barnby
Anthem Praise Ye the Father Gounod
Offertory Supplication Loyd

Solo Save Me. Oh God Ashford
Mrs. J. L. Kendal and chorus.

Postlude Processional March Barnard

In Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church, at
the morning service Sunday, the newly
elected offloera are to be ordained and in-

stalled.

Th muslo at North Bide Christian
church will be aa follow:

MORNING.
Processional Cross of Jesus

.From Btainer'e "Crucifixion"
Vocal Solo Face to Face

Prof. L. R. Smith.
EVENING.

Processional Onward, Christian Sol-
diers

Violin solo
Miss Bessie Robertson.

Vocal Solo Original
Hon. N. K. Griggs.

At the First Baptist church tha mualo
will ba:

Mnnvnin
Te Deum in F Kotaelhmar
Boio-Ab- lde With Me LlddlsMIs Bishop.

EVEN1NO.
Anthem Softly Now the Light of Day

, FlorloSolo and Quartet Gently, Lord, OhGently Lead Us Scheneoker
Mr. Haselton.

At Walnut Hill Methodlat church the
choir will alng "The Lord Relgneth"
(Vance) Sunday morning. At the evonlng
service, in addition to the regular music,
Mr. H. N. Hlgglns will alng "Abide with
Me" (Aahford).

Rev. Peter Munaon. presiding elder cf
Nebraska district, will preach at 11 a. m.
and I p. m. Sunday In the Swedish Metho-
dist church, corner of Twenty-sevent- h and
Seward atresia. Communion will be held
at both services.

to directly destroy tha cauaa of a germ
disease without It.

Germ Diseases
The diseases In this list are known to be

due to germs or their toxtua Every mo-

dern physician knows that to cure these
diseases the germs' must be destroyed and
medicine cannot do that. Medicine some-
times acts aa a tonlu, aiding nature to over-
come the germs. But th- - results are In-

direct and uncertain and they depend on
the patient's condition.

Llquosons directly attacks the cause of
these troubles and tfiere la no other way.
For that reason, diseases which have re-
sisted medicine for years yield a once to
this treatment and It cures diseases which
medicine never eyes. The resulu are in-

evitable. They are ao certain that In any
stage of any disease In this list we gladly
send to any patient who asks It an absolute
guaranty.
A sta as HT rarer Influasw

KtdDT iJtaiMM
braaakitla La Orlppa
b lead Palais Lracaorrbaa
brishi's limm L4vr Troubles
Rami Traabla) MaUrl Nawralsle
Cams Ca)4s ktauj Heart Troubles
lOUtlilUpUv Pile Pneumonia
Cal la Cnm Pleurlar Q ulnar
Cwaiaailaa aheuoMtlam
Catarrh ! Skla Ulaeaaes
Draaat rr DUrrtMes Scrota la Srphllli
Daaaraa Dream StomacS Treublnl
LrajMaala Tree bias
Satan Errata las Taberealoela
ramra Oall Staaae
Oattra Oout i'S Cuius
Ooaorraaa O last

All Slasaa that ka )lk lew-a- ll tasaaaw.
tloa ail terra ell eanlesiou lana ei, lfe

result ef tnpur or aoleoae blooe.
la aareea aabllUr Llaaeeaa aaU SS S VlUllatc,

eawahatms eaa se arses ae.

to $200

Pianos
concerts, only.. $M00

170000
., eeea eeeei a tee V. W... $.. no

I'WO.OO

Woo

Square Pianos
Dunham, old style $10.00
Gilbert, walnut case...,. ,.$30.00

Co.. fair tons $.1000
Emerson, rosewood esse ., $40 0)
Pease, round corners $M.O0

Instrument.

Broadway, Council Bluff, Iowa.
Fourth Street. Sioux City. Iowa.
South 11th ftreet, Lincoln, Nebrtska.

KERR CALLED TO MISSOURI

President 0f Bellcra Oollsgs 0ffrd Bam
Poiition bj Wiitmluter,

GOES TO FULTON TO VIEW SITUATION

Reserves Deelsloa as to Aeoeptaaeej
I'atll He Consults wltk Aatberltles

There Sarprlse Assets; No

braska Presbytevlaas.

Dr. David W. Kerr, who haa been presi-
dent of Bellevue college for fourteen years,
haa been elected president of Westminster
Presbytrian college at Fulton, Mo., by tha
board of trustees of that Institution. The
school is larger than that at Bellevue and
the salary conalderably greater.

Dr. Kerr, accompanied by hla wife, haa
gone to Fulton to consult with tbe college
authorities and will reserve a decision ss
to his acceptance until he returns - home.
Enroute he will atay a week at Excelsior
Springe for the benefit ot hla health, which
haa been bad during tha winter.

Dr. Kerr came to Bellevue college when
the school had but one building and twenty
students and built up the Institution to
its present atrength, there being eight
bulldlnga and more than $00 students. The
college, aa It exists today, la regarded
largely aa hla Individual work and hla re-

moval to Missouri would cause great sur-
prise to Nebraska Presbyterians among
whom he haa been a leader.

Secretary T. A. Cree of the executive
committee of the board of truateca of Belle-
vue college, aald he had no knowledge of
the call extended Dr. Kerr from West-
minster. It had been rumored that Pres-
ident Kerr had sent In his resignation to
the some weeks ago because
of differences of opinion between himself
and tha committee, but this Secretary Cree
denies.

prlagtlm Spree Broken Tp.
Charles E. Earl, giving no address, haa

been aentenccd to twenty days by Police
Judge Berka. Earl, It Is alleged, has been
collecting advance nhargoa on photograph
buttons and falling to deliver the goods,
at least in some Instances, several

appearing against him In police
court. The prisoner snld he had no In-
tentions of defrauding, but had been on a
springtime celebration for about a month
and In consequence hla bualnesa had been
neglected.

First Dottle Free
If you need Llquosons and have never

tried It, please send us ths coupon below.
We will then send you an order on your
druggist for a too bottle, and will pay your
druggist ourselves for It. This applies to
any sick one who doesn't know what Llquo-aon- e

is, but not to those who have used It.
The accoptar.ee of this gift placea you

under no obligation whatever. Our object
is to coovtno you; to let the product Itself
show you what it can do. This method
soems to us better thaa testimonials, better
Uian arguments.

This very offer should convince you that
Llquoaone does aa ws claim. W would
certainly not buy a bottle and give It away
If there was any doubt of results. If you
want those results if you want to ba well

let us, at our expense, show you the way.
Bend ths coupon today, for this otter will
not be continuous.

Llquosons oosts 60o and $L

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for lata after star sat appear seals. Fill aut
the kiaub aa mail It ta th Uqui Oms Oa.,
wa- - Wskeak Ana, Calces.

Mr las Is
I est asr trie baseean. tut U roe wlU

sotisl But U Soul Ira 1 will take U.

...................... HHIHet

Ut OI full aaeraas writs slalalr.

Anr ahrtlclaa or aoepltal sat ret ab Uiisss
rlU he llaalj saftsUa las s task

Is Any Sick One Left
Without a Free Bottle of Liquozone?

We havo purchased a million 50c bottles of Llqozone and give them to a million of the sick. Now we
wish to ask If any sick one has been omitted. Is there any one left who needs Liquozone, and who has
not yet had a bottle try?

Llquoson

medicine
willing

The

chemical

beautiful

Throat

committee

to


